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34 Torquay Terrace, Glenmore Park, NSW 2745

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 944 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/34-torquay-terrace-glenmore-park-nsw-2745-2


$2,330,000

- Perfectly positioned on an epic 944sqm block in one of suburbs most prestigious streets, this breathtaking family home

offers an unparalleled lifestyle opportunity combined with an endless list of quality inclusions, high end finishes and

practical features!- From the moment you arrive the extensive landscaping, manicured lawns and striking facade

immediately set the benchmark for what you're about to experience!- 5 king bedrooms with brand new designer ensuite

and walk-in wardrobe to the master, oversized built-ins to the other 3 upstairs bedrooms and downstairs guest

accomodation as well!- Beautifully appointed modern kitchen boasting gas cooktop, dishwasher and exceptional storage,

formal lounge and dining, open plan family room, separate rumpus and another 2 fully renovated designer bathrooms that

really need to be seen to be appreciated.- Reverse cycle ducted air conditioning, ducted vacuum, LED downlights, natural

gas, stunning timber floors, new carpet, freshly painted and much more.- Monster triple garage with remote, internal and

drive through access to another carport plus fully covered side access as well providing unbeatable off street secure

parking and plenty of room for a boat, trailer or tradies vehicles.- The backyard is epic! Offering huge undercover alfresco

dining and entertaining area, meticulous landscaping, great yard space and a sparkling in ground swimming pool with

water feature!- This really is the ultimate family home set on a brilliant block in an unbeatable street overlooking the park

in the exclusive 'Blue Hills' release.- Only 2 minutes from The Northern Road with seamless access to the M4 Motorway,

walking distance to the all new 'Glenmore Village' shopping and dining precinct and in the not so distant future The

Western Sydney International Airport will be 15 minutes from your front door!!- Contact The Norgate Team directly on

0438 740 496 for more information.


